IIl. Results and Discussion
Macrographs of the CVD SiC coupons after 100-h oxidation in alumina and fused quartz tubes in dry flowing oxygen at 1300°C are shown in Fig. 1 https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19970001782 2020-03-06T19:54:00+00:00Z 
IV. Conclusions
It has been demonstrated that the oxidation of pure CVD SiC is very sensitive to _ I00 ppm level of impurities.
The oxidation kinetics, scale composition, and morphology were all affected by impurities (probably sodium) in "'high-purity" alumina reaction tubes. It has been shown that fused quartz tubes provide a cleaner environment for high-tetnper:tture oxidation of silica formers in which growth rates are impurity sensitive. . Effect of AI,()_ tube age on the oxMation kinetics tit" SiC at 1300°C in dry oxygen compared to kinelics obtained m a new fused quartz reaction tube. The time noted by each curve is tile approximate time the tube had been at tcmperatures bclx+_CCll120(V and I400oc prior to that given oxidation experiment.
